
CANBY  PLANNING  (,OMMI8SION
Regular  Meeting,

Februaray  11,  1970

preseint:  Chairman  Ralph  Hujbert,  Commissioneras  Al  Godfrey,
Andy  DiTorraaso,  Jeanne  Parsons,  Elsie  Cutsrorth  and  Gordon
Ross.  Also  pr+esent  were  John  Whiteside,  Public  'iorks  Dept.,
Carl  Raines,  Council  representative,  John  Tatone,  Councilman,
and  Dave  Patterson,  County  Planning  Comission.

The  meeting  was  called  to  order  by  the  Chairrnan  at  8 P.M.
Piinutes  of"  the  January  meeting  wer'e  approved  as read.

The  first  hearing  was  called  to  order  by  the  Chairrnan  to  conside.r
application  to  allow  a  duplex  as  a  condxt:ional  use  xn  an R-l  zone.
(S.  W,  corner  of'  Wait  Ave.  and  N.  Locust)  Duane  Weeks,  acting

as  authopized  agent,  p?esentedthe  proponents  plan,

'L'he  Chairaman  then  called  f'or  the  opponents.  A petition  W&8  read
by  Mra.  Dewayne  Hansen  in  opposition  of'  the  conditional  use.  Those
who  spoke  xn opposition  were:

MI'ii  Oraville  McClelland
i'4r,  C1.L.  Davenport
Mrs,  Cr"aig  Dedman

Mr.  Ken  Thompson

Mrs,  V,  Kraxberger
Mr"s.  Dave  Petersori

The  opposition  felt  tliat  this  areaashould  be reserved  as  a

single-f'ami:L7  dvelling  area.

The second  hearin@  was convened  at 9 P.Fl  to considera  Mr. 'aJim
Plantfs  application  to  allow  a  duplex  as a  conditional  use  in

an H-1 zone (13214. Amraine Rd. ) MII,  Plant  stated  the proponents
plan  roro  a  two  story  duplex.

'I'lxe  opposition  was  called  and  those  who  spoke  in  opposition  were:
Mras.  Myrtle  Marshall  k4p.  Roland  Planert
Mr,  Barry  Rudd  Mr.  Jack  Horner

Mr,  J*  Wr'olstad  Mr.  Leland  Ingalls
Mr,  Charlss  Tur'pin  Mr'.  Lloyd  Walch

Mr".  Paul  Brown

'l'hese  adjoining  prooperty  owners  f'elt  the  area  shoald  be  raeserved

f'or  single  family  dwell:inBs.  They also  objected  to the plan  fora
a  two-story  daplex,  and  thought  it  would  not  be  compatible  with
the  surrourraing  lxomes.  The  placement  of  t}ie  duplex  on  tM  lot

was  objectionable  to  many,

The  Planning  Commission  recessed  to  consiaer'  approvhl  oro  disapproval

of  these  applicatiOns.  Af'ter  consideration  and  dtscussion,  a
motion  was  made  by  Godf'rey,  seconded  by  Pa:rsons  and  unanimously
carried  f'or  disapproval  or  Mr,  Week's  application  'f'or  conditional
use  to  allow  a  duplex  in  an R-l  zone.



A motion  was made  by  D'rTorx.iaso,  seconded  by  Cutsf'orth  and
unanimously  car'r"xed  to  disapprove  Mr.  Jim  Plant's  application
f'or  conditional  use to allow  a Splex  in  an R-l  Zone*  The
secrietary  vas  authopized  to draft  a letter  to  each  applicant
inforrning  them  of the  PlanninB  Cornmissionfs  decision,  andtheir  rig,ht  to  appeal  to  the  City  Council.

M'*  John  Rasmussen  br'oaght  to  the  Planning  Comissionls  atten-
tion  the  intention  or the  Country  Club  Estates  to  close  off
the  north  end  of  Country  Club  Dr.  Motion  was yaade by  Godf'yey,
seconded  by Cutsf'orth  and  unanzmously  ca:t'r'ied  that  the  secretaray
be autliorxzed  to d'aft  a letter  to M'I', Rasmussen, c/o OountryClub  h:states,  informxng  him  that  the  Planning  Commxssion  desiraea
a plot  plan  ror  the  extension  or Comtry  Club  Estates  and
f'uture  development.

Mr,  Duane  Weeks  introduced  Mr.  John  Carlson,  Carlson  Associates,
Poptland,  who inquired  as to the procedure  rora acquiroing  a @one
chanBe  f'r'om R-l  to M-1.  The parcel  of" land  includes  30 acresof' D&S property  east  of" Bakera  D!',

There  beinB  no :['urathep  business,  the  meeting  was adjourned
at 10:55  P.M.

Respectf'ully  subinitted,

Roma K.  Borgen,  Secrel;ary


